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Feeding Farm Horses
Text Farm and Ranch

This is a very trying season of the
year for farmers horses The work Us

driving is all heavy with no olT days
except Sundays and all oTthen do m t
enjoy that season ot rest 1 ne wise
larmer knowa that during Springs work
and plowing time his teams will run
down rapidly unless they have extra
food and care and the latter is quite
as important as the former It costs
more to restore nin down animals than
to keep them in good condition while
ateam well fed and cared for will do
more and hctter work

The wear of work now comes most
heavily on the muscles and the food
should not only be sufficient but rich
in nitrogenous or muscle producing
teements Corn is very generally used
as the concentrated leed for horses in

the West This is a mistake since corn
is largely a fat and heat producing
food Oats peas and barley mixed
with some corn should constitute the
grain feed for farm or carriage horses
especially in warm weather Every one
familliar with the tough spirited

French horses oi Canada knows
their grain feed is chiefly oats and peas
Hence they are strong and enduring
and are generally prcfered above all

others by city steel railway companies
Mr Stuart says a good summer ration
for work horses is s xteen pounds of
oats and corn in equal quantities
ground together with twelve pounds
of cut hay Some English and Europe-
an

¬

authorities make a ration of ten to
twelve quarts of oats six to eight
pounds ot hay with straw and steamed
chaff The chaff can be fed in cities or
on farms having steam appliances
while good clean straw finely cut can
be led on any farm though not to
work horses The writers feed for farm
horses would be plenty of drv oats
unground if the animals teeth are in
good condition and he did not bolt
his food with a moderate feeding of

good timotry or moistened cut clover
We have seen fatm teams fed for years
wholly on earlv gathered and carefully
cured clover fed dry though they ran
in the pasture during the summer

m

Feeding for Flesh or for Ers
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When flesh is the desired object to
be attained and the greatest number
of pounds the point on which the
profit hangs feed the grains which

contain the elements that make fat
Indian corn contains seven per cent
of fat producing elements while oats
contain only six per cent Now with
the difference of only one per pent in
favor of Indian corn any ten year old
child can see that it would be follv to
try to attain the best results in fat-

tening
¬

poultry by feeding oats But if
a thrifty condition is most desirable
feed largely with oats because oats
contains two per cent more of the al-

buminoids
¬

or muscle producing ele-

ments
¬

than com AVheat bran and
skim milk are each chemically consid-
ered

¬

quite close in resemblance to
the while of the egg which fact sug-

gests
¬

their use in the list of food for

X a

layme hens Watch the condition of
your laying hens very closely and
keep them only in good working con-

dition
¬

never extremely fat and you
can produce eggs plentifully at all
times and seasons of the year In
cold weather we may feed a larger
proportion of the fat producing grains
because a larger proportion ofthe food
is consumed in the system like fuel in
a stove to keep the animal warm and
all the internal as well as external cir-

cumstances
¬

that help to keep the ani ¬

mal warm tend to success in the un ¬

dertaking but in warm weather give
liberally of cooling fresh vegetables
and less Indian corn

Mrs JndgQ Williams Qaincy 111

says I was so hoarse I could not
speak aloud Burks White Pine Hal

sam entirely relieved mo m iour
hours

Tar in tlio Poultry House

Poultry breeders seem to have fail
ed to discover the value of tar It is
very useful and valuable in many
ways Some breeders tar their poul-
try

¬

fences in preference to whitewash-
ing

¬

them though we do not like to see
it done for it giyes tne surroundings
such a gloomy forbidding look It
undoubtedly contributes largely to the
durability of the wood protecting it
from the ravages of storm and time It
is in the noultrv house however that
the value of tar is the greatest for it
conduces greatly towards healthfulness
When that scourage ofthe poultryman
chicken cholera makes its appearance
we would advise first a thorough
cleansing of the house next a gener-
ous

¬

application of Carolina tar on all
the joints cracks and crevices of the
inside ol the building and then plenty
on the building and then plenty of
fresh whitewash properly applied Ihe
tar absorbs or drives away the taint of
disease and makes the premises
wholesome The smell is not very
offensive in fact many people like it
and it is directly the opposite of un-

healthy
¬

To vermin lice etc the
smell of tar is very repulsive and but
few wll remain after you have tared
the cracks etc A friend of ours in
Maryland was once troubled with
chicken cholera and by adopting the
above in connection with removing
affectedfowls he soon put a stop to
its ravages A small lump of tar in
drinking water supplied to the fowls
will be found beneficial provided it is
the Carolina tar and not that known
as gas tar which is very different
Poultry World

Colic is one of the banes of child-
hood

¬

but in our latter days we are not
exempt lrom it John Kipper a car-

penter
¬

employed at Thomas Marts
SpnngCel10 sends this lerlificato to
add to a mass ofsimular ones received
daily from every portion of tlje coun ¬

try I do hereby certify that Mish
lers Herb Bitters entirely recheved
mo in a fow minutes from a severe at
rekefers nip colic

V Pin
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Duck Raising In China

So crowded is the great empire of

China particularly in the vicinity of
navigable streams that a large portion
of the population Hye permanently on
the water in flat bottomed boats One
of the most general of the employ
nicnts of these river dwellers is ducK

raising tne Dird ana their eggs una
ing a ready market dried duck being
a peimmcnt provision lor the house-
hold

¬

The ducks aic raised in the
boat from eggs hatched in boxes of
sand warmed by artificial means and
are wonted when old enough to for-

age
¬

simply by a little rice fed at night
But almost all their food they take for
themselves from the river returning at
night to their boats at the sound of a
gong It has been stated that ducks
arc taught to return by the practice of
whipping the last one to enter the
boat but a more reliable statement is
that deprivation of the boiled rice at
night awaits the crowd who rush a
though frightened using legs wings
and voice in their hurry to reach home
when the signal is given Poultry
World

Wheat Bran and Rye Bran

Wheat bran is extensively used in
feeding poultry and with very good
results Many people suppose that as
both wheat and rye bread are good
and the latter often prescribed for peo-

ple
¬

with weak digestions rye bran is

as good as wheat for fowls This how-

ever
¬

experience has shown to be an
unsafe conclusion Rye and bran
may be fed if the poultry man knows
just how to use them but rye bran is a
dangerous thing to give freely and its
use will sometimes prove most dias
ttous to feathered stock Moistened
bran especialy when fed in winter
causes fowls to scour and continuance
of such a diet will bring them to a piti-

able
¬

state of weakness even if it does
not kill them If scalded and mixed
with whole grain it seems to do very
well though even in this form it will
sometimes cause trouble Rye and
wheat given in tie form of whole grain
seem to have none of the objections of
the same cereals m the form of bran
and can be fed with impunity from dan-

ger
¬

American Poultry Yard

The poultry business has long pass
ed the trial stage and become as much
a legitimate business as any form of
industry that enn be cited Entirely
apart from its fascination for the am
ature and in this word is embraced
old and new breeders is its strictly
business phase Most breaders go into
poultry raising for two distinct causes

love of the beautiful fowls and all
that pertains to them and the desire
to make a little money Of late years
many men have gone into the poultry
buiness on a large scale and with a
definite purpose of making all trie
money they honestly can by selling
fowls and eggs There has been a dis-

position
¬

to sneer at such undertakings
and prophesy their failure As if for-

sooth
¬

no business that was not handed
down fiom our erandsires could be le
gitimate and profitable Many a pale
bank clerk or counter jumper in a
dry goods store who looks down scorn
fully on the poultry raiser might far
better provided he has brains or en
ergy left to bo so drop his ill paid
and unhealthy calling for one as much
more profitable and substantial as is
poultry keeping This business is al-

ready
¬

an important one as any one
who will take the pains to find out
what is yearly paid for eggs and poul-

try
¬

can learn It is as much a legiti-
mate

¬

business as handling dry goods
or keeping books The poultiy keeper
is his own master does not get to work
on the notch of an hour is not -- whistled

in and whistled out like the work
ers in machine shops or factories and
has altogether a pleasenter life than
those who follow a stated round of
common toil At the expiration of ten
years In the business he will with
ordinary care have more health mon
ey and comfort to show than the av-

erage
¬

workman in any branch we have
named

Animal food is needful for chick
ens

Many eggs left in a hens nest tend
to induce sitting

Where a large number ot fowls are
kept a two story fowl house is excel
leat

Henry Root Pres Uunion Bank
Quincy sayc 1 have used and recoiiv
mend Burks White Pine Balsam for
coughs and colds

Hens should be killed when three
years old as they lay less eggs every
year after the third

Salvation Oil is an infalUblecure for
headache backache pain in the side
and limbs and all pain and extirpates
the disease that causes it Price twen- -

tyfive cents a bottle

Carolina tar applied on the cracks
and joints of hen houses is beneficial
m a sanitary point ot view

Blow Persian insect powder
through the hen s feathers witn a small
bellows she will brood her chickens
soon after and in twenty minutes all

the lice will have left the family To
avoid their presence altogether use
the powder freely in the nests when the
hens are sitting

Guinea fowls will keep bugs and in-

sect
¬

off garden vines They will not
scratch like other fowls or harm the
most delicate plants

The crumbs and scraps from the
table and the parings and waste of veg-

etables
¬

all of which usually go into the
garbage barrel will be relished by the
hens and be manufactured by them
into fresh eggs

After all tBe arguments about cheap-

ness

¬

and qualify it appears that Dr
Bulls Cough Syrup is the best remedy
or tho cure of coughs and cold- - over
offei ed to tho public The prico is only
25 cents a bottle and oveiy druggist
in the land sells and recommends it

I n - 5J sau m tran

i- -

Though painful nnd wearing almost beyond
endurance Is not an lncumlilo dlacnao If treat-
ed

¬

in time Perhaps no other lUsease has so
baffled tho cllbrts of science and inedlclno as
this but at last o rcmedyhMbeendlscoveredln

which cures rheumaVvVXVATism and Is heartily en ¬

dorsed by many of tho Leading Physicians
WHAT THEY SAY

TOKOllCtl I doing ill tost Is clstaM It will do
Q oTSzirniT AL D Gsntnll Ill

tnnsmrostoir
Oro

mstlo

SALE ALL DROQOIST3 PRICE DOLLAR BOTTLE

A A MELL1ER Proprietor 711 WASIHSOTON AVENUE ST LOUIS
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BRING PLOWS WE WILL PUT YOUR SHEARSON OUT OP
CRUCIBLE CAST STEEL WILL 15E PAR BETTER THAN

DUPLICATE HARDWARE SHEAR

2f you Want a Grood Plow Point we caaPut it on
ANY AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK ON SHORT NOTICE

MR C SNOW known all over Northeast Missouri PLOW
WORKMAN will have charge of that line

We have sale ihe Celebrated Winona Plows Massey Parm and
Spring Wagons Also Agents tor Walter Woods Harvesting Machines

Bring on your work and nevor mind
Whats said about this shop mine

Will do your job always on time
When ere ti- - promised rain or shine

And it a 71I0W you want to choose
In tho Winona youll never lose

Your confidence if youll iust use
It all the year and just refuse

Xo buy some other plow that cant
be

ocas

FOR ONE PER
709

three

usee

Respectfully M L 3S23MA2 GO

FD MURPHY

MUEPHY BROS

CHEAP AS THE GHEA2ES1

They the highest market all produce Remember
the place and give

Masonic Building - Kisksvillb
LEE

Livery Feed and Sale Stable

be
PROFS

nt EiC3gip3A zlst 2s
We ttohM rcspec tfully an
onncc to the public that
Jiaic purchasfil the hrlcV
livery biru and Iitc refill cl
it throughout am1 Is now
one of the largest atil most
conveniently arruiptti barns
in this part of the statu Wo
hae put in stock New Horses

Carriages and New
cksalso a NKW HKAHsK
built expressly tor us lit ii tie
tiding ai tl driving orst for
ladles Good accommodations
tor horse and mule
New box sulls bourdtrs
andfctalllons Every thins In
first class style Prompt and
sare convejauce to all pans

the reach all
Satisfactory treatment Ftiaraneed We respectfully solicit
the patronace of the public

F L LEE fi BRO

FOR

them

When will poultry breeders learn to
furnish then iowls with material suff-
icient

¬

to form the requisite thickness
of shell Many have suffered loss by
purchasing eggs with thin shells

farmers would make a practice of
selling their chickens as soon as thej
become of a marketable size they
could sell every month from May
until winter and good profits

fiaye given Tongaline a trial in two
ases of neuralgia oni lady aged

sixty four doses gave remanent re-

lief
¬

tLe other a lady aged forty
neither have any return

D Donnohue if D Butler Mo

No more valuable help can be pro
cured in the garden to disturb and de-
stroy

¬

insects than a brood of ducks
They devour immense quantities of
slugs and other injurious pests and in
their continual disturb what
they do not destroy

The only way to insure a quick growth
in your to keep them in good
health and the best way fo accomplish
this is to give them teaspoonful of
Days Horse and Cattle Powder evrry
morning All druggists sell it at 25c
in pound packages

Comfort is the concomitant of egg
production and fcod the great fore-
runner

¬

t

A Sad Career

The divorced wife of a Bonanza
millionaire recently came lo a mourn ¬

ful death principally from taking
chloral which nnsef tied her mind and
demoralized her whole physical system
She had been weakly and ailing and
lelt her need of something to drown
her sorrow brace hor ur Had
she taken Browns Iron Bitters she
would have been invigorated so that
she could have fought her sorrows off
and enjoy healthy lite TIijS valuable
medicine general debility tones
the nerves strengthens the muscles
and digestion
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HOLERA rapidly mov- -

iiig westward and will soon
appear in this country In
order to prevent disastrous
effects from its ravages every
preventive should be em-

ployed and the system
should be in perfect condi-
tion At this season of the
year the system in weak
state and easily susceptible
to dangerous disease Pain
in the back weariness las-

situde headache dyspepsia
indigestion kidney and liver
complaints are but the result
ofneglect During the last
visitation of cholera to this
country no medicine was
found equal to Mishlers
Herb Bitters both pre-

ventive and cure and has
been equally successful in
all the diseases above men-
tioned It renews and in-

vigorates the blood restor-
ing to health and strength
and thus shielding the
system irom disease
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10 iiiDScrioe lor one or more papers or magazines
In connection with The Independent can sare
money by ordering from oar club List Address

THE INDEPENDENT
P Oj Box 2787 New York
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other naailnt ptiMlshefl fur the Famu price The
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romances eJttli hi poetry history biographies
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GIVE ME

AKD

CALL

MY GOODS ARE ALL XEW

Prices Lmras tho Lowest

Di VALLABLF TO ALLIsSJ O JS1
Will la nailed ErgSETff wSto all aDtilicants i HtiHannd if fKtnror rf lit rplf Withmit
nrdprinit It contains Illustrations oriC2S
desTipisons Mid directions for planting all
Vegetable tad Hewer SEEDS BUtUS etc
D M FERRYtkOODl3BST

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Notice Is hereby plvcn that letters of administra ¬
tion upon the estate of Andrew llobirts hen late
of Aiulr county deceased have been irrantct to
to the undersigned John II Uoberts by the K- -
bate court of tbecointyorAdalr bearing date the
4lh day or April A I 1S83 All ocrsons havlna
claims airalnstsaM estate are required to exhibit
them to niu tor allowance within oue jear after the
date of said letters ortheymay be prectadeafrom
anrbeacatotsuch eitate and If socfi claims be not
exhibited within two years irom the time ofthe
publlcallon ot this notice ther will he forever bar ¬

red JOHN 11 noiiKinra
Admlnistratorof Andrew ltobers see deceased

April lOlh A 1 ItSi

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Letters of administration npon the estate cf
Thomas A timttbtitceascd were granted to the
nndcrslsned on the 21th day of April 1S75 by the

court of Adair county Ai persons hav
nx claims aalnstsatdestate are rciulred to ex ¬

hibit them for allowance to the administratrix
within one year after the tate otsald lettirs or
they may be precluded from any benefit of such
estate and ltsuch cialms be uot exhibited within
two years irom the date of eald letters they will
be forever barred

This kill day ol May 1SS3

ZANTrrpro Smith
Executrix

fftiyftfj xy yr 5
75 -
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BestintheWorlcl

EXACT COST
of an advertisement in
any American News-

paper
¬

can be obtained
from Edwin Alden
Bro 5th Vine Sts
Cincinnati O or 140
Nassau Street New
York City Exclusive
agents for the leading
Religious Newspapers in
the United States

STEW FESD ST0RS
The Ken Feed Store of

S rrigsrt Fusslexnaa
Can be found In

LARGE COOP BUILDING
NORTHWEST OFTHE

PUBLIC SQUARE

Everything Fresh and Netv
CORN OATS BRAN AND CHOP

ED FEED APPLES CIDER
AND POTATOES

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

FLOUR A SPECIALTY THE BEST
FLOUR Siio PER SACK

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

SWIGERT FUSSLEMAN
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THE BUSINESS HAN
WTien he trayeljwant3 to go quick rants to
bo comfortable wants to arrive at destina ¬

tion on time in fact wants a strictly busi ¬

ness trip and consequently takes tho
popular Wabash Kouto feeling that ho Is
euro to meet his engagements and continno
to prosper and bo happy

TEE TOURIST
Has Ions sinca chosen tho Wabash us tho
faTonte route to all tho summer resorts ol
the East North and West and winter re ¬

sorts ot the South as the Company has for
year3 provided better accommodations and
more attractions than any of its competitors
or this class of travel Tourist Tickets can

be had at reduced rate at all principal
eClces o the Company

THE FAEMER
In search of a new homo where be can se ¬

cure bettor returns for his labor should re ¬

member that the Wabash is the most direct
route to ArkansasTexa3Kansa3Nebraska
end all points South West and Northwest
and that round trip land explorers tickets
at very low rates are always on sale at tho
ticket offices Descriptlva advertising mat ¬

ter ot Arkansas and Texas sent freo to all
applicants by addressing the General Pas ¬
senger Agent

THE IKVALID
Will find the Wabash the most convenient
mute to all tho noted health resorts of
Illinois Missouri Arkansas and Texas and
that the extensive through car system and
superior accommodations of this popular
line will add greatly to his comfort while en
route Pamphlet descriptive ot tho many
celebrated mineral springs of the Wc3t and
South sent free on application

THE CAPITALIST
Can get the information necearr to soenro
safe andnroutablcinvcstmc agricul-
ture

¬

stock raising mining rn or
any ofthe manyinviting fie ughout
the South ana west by addr bo un ¬

dersigned
F CIIANDT

GtatrclFajjenjiraadTIcWt i Tjiljas

LLIN0IS-I0WA-J2- 0UR

Dissolution

Notice is hereby siven that the copartner-
ship

¬

heretofore existing between the WU- -
lartl Bros has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent the Dooks and accounts will
be found In the hands of J AWillard at the
old stand Parties owinir us please call at
Once Y U WILUKD

J A VLLAKD
April imii iSSS

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Letters of administration with will annexed np ¬
on the estate of W I Connr deceased were
granted to the undersigned on the it day of March
ISSS by the Probatercourt of Adair county Allpersonshavlncialms against said estate are re¬
quired to exhibit them for allowance to the admin ¬

istrator within cne year after the date of said let ¬
ters or they may be precluded from any benefit nt
such estate and It such claims be not exhibited
within two years from the date cl said letters they
will be ferever barred

This 15th day ofMarcb 1S35
Washington Conner

Admlnstratorlwlth the will issexed

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice U hereby given that the co partner ¬

ship heretofore exislin between T R IIIu
ton and TE Graves has this day bcendis
olvedby mutual consent T R ITmtonre
tirinc from the firm T E Graves wilLcontln
uethe business at the old stand where the
books and and accounts will be found

May ISth 17b5 1 B Uinton
TEGSATB3

- s

VITA PATHV

Hsafth Happiness
FOR ALL

THE SEVEHTH SEAL OPENED i wfw
HUMAN SENSE ADDED THE PRIHGIFIJ

OF UFE D1SG0YEBED THROUGH

The Vitapatlnc System of Nature

Comprising fnll and complete VltDjih
tem of medlcat prreUce anu correct ii tIUldlsnuls with t proper treatment for ttm iease roinblslnir religion snd science In oe8itlple system or Life and health for Ihe srhowvman family carlo mtnd and body of tserr dljuL
with

NATURES VITAL HEALING
TOWERS

employed tbongh AlK WATER OOn
HEAf LIGHT ELECTKICITY iAnvr

T1S31 VITAt SliniTalded by the woaderhtnT
tlelllantKlcctrlellattcryand Ue New PattotTi
ectrle Vspor Hath

Poison extracted Irom the system and the hlivwi
X nrlBed The system cleareo 01 mercury mbieand otherdeleterlous substance and the wholi
nln cil 1 1 a iMisltlnn tn b rpu hml ami -
natures remedies I haye opened anoCcorlVWatment or the afflicted at mr resldenrr lIicastof thesoaarewherelamfiiiJblocks
pared with lheappllansof this new woudiSi
andpolentssstem Mr the relief and irfJn
ModsofCIIRONICDlSEASMScrornlaaiexnS
tlsm Dropsy Canrer Mnuralsia tiynxnaSrfi
all female diseases of every Hsd Alldlsrwi
can he successfully tre tted by this system Tioi
who have railed to nnd relief by the old sTiUnTf
treatment are Invited lo call and see me Cuntltatlonsrree Asplyo C I HEKTVrj

Kibkvilx yn
Office and Ileslcience 2 Blocks nonhiutonat

lie sqsarr

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hsrrty f lyn to all rwSltorsssaolt
lntersted lntbr estate or Willlsis Met J
ceased Inst 1 llarrit UBwn adsiIslstntHi
said estate Intend to make anal ssulsasat UsrkJ
atff nst terra ol th prebat cnrtofijVj
county to bo held at KlrkstlUoa lb lltb CiVTr
Jjayisu HaiuuMJiclwn

Admlalstrarrlxlof w sn Vta dMskstl
MvrchSthiUi

St Nicholas
TOR

YOUNG FOLKS

Attractions for 1881 5

No printed periodical can tale lh
placo of parent pwtor or school
teacher bnt good mafiaxine can su
plement their work and influence to a
wonderful degree In vievr of this it
i3 not extravagant to saj that ia
stead of Can wa afford to take Sr
Nicholas V the question of erarj
earnest household in EnRliah speasiij
countries to diy should be Can ws
afford not to take St Nicholas

Tha maffazin during its elerea
happy years of existence under ti
editonal charge of

MAPT MAPE3 D0DGX

has grown familiar to hundreds cf
thousands of yonng readers and tieir
interest and intelligent enjoyment
have constant t-- inspired the editor and
publishers to fresh effort To day ito

strength is in iL wholesome growij j
its sjmpaiay wun youtx uie la
hearty recognition of the movement cf

events and its steadily increasing li-

terary
¬

and pictorial resources lit
following are some of the good tbinji
already secured for future numbers cf

St NicnoiAS- -
His One Fault a serial story far loji

by tho popular author J T Trowbridje
Personally Conducted illustrated fiaon famous places In Europe By Frist 1

Stockton
Historic GIrl3 a companion striel

Historic Bo vs By I S Brooks
Ready for lluslne suzirestions to Sen

about to choose an oTuWition butln
personal interviews with prominent np
seniativcs oi various tracs and proleosa
By GJ nn oi

Driven Back to Eden a serial BjK I
Roe

Talks for Young Folsr a aeries of pop
lar papers by II I iiTtorn Jackson

the Law raskers recollectlcai
a ooy pace m tuc u a ensts conuaq
much political lufornittion both injtrtuth
and amusing By EJiuund Alton

Davy and the GobIIra very fnonylrf
story Dy a new wi iter i has LarryL

Short stones by L 11K1 34 Alcott
The Procrcss of Invention -- FromPito

quin to Parlor cw From Crosbotrtol9
ton Gun etc siriptitc pajershv Ci
E Bolton

Art Work for Younj Folks wefi
aecorative handicraft by UnasU Leuai

Sheep or Silicrr a story of TexiaEi
Bv the ReT AVilliam i Aaker

A Garden of Girls beicjrsixshortitaiJ
lonnegirlabvsix Lcadmi wnten

Tale3 of Two Continents stories eft
venture Dy it itiiaycscn

Cartoons for Boys and Girls fanayt
tures by St Nicholas Artists

From Bach to Waincr Tlef polntti S

oraphies of great musicians By ipi
Tunis

Special PaDers br chocn writers lndsfc
MaryHallock Foote Joaqnin stiller A3r

neiuntrion Jtoiuns u u Darnell nsw
Prescot Spofford Key WashinutonGWi
Julia Schuyer Anna Lea Xeirltt W 03
dard D Kcr Ernest IngersoII Clara Z 0
ment Lieutenant Schiratks

The Illustrations Trill be the irotk of t
very best urtUts and engravers sad tir
will be plenty of them In the Koiea
and December numbers are beautiful

COLOKED FKOST13FIECIS

Buy the November number for Ue ti
dren It costs only 23 cents and all book
netrg dealers sell it The subacrij tlon
is 3X0 a year and noir is Just the UsH

subscribe
A free specimen copy of St Nicnoui1

oe sent on re ones t Jlcnion this psper
The CgsTtmr UoNew TorkSI

THE GREATEST AND THEBE1
Tne Large Doublo ffefkly

Religious and Stew

New York Observe
Established 1623

Undenominational
Uniectarian

Eyaneelical and
Natiocl

No paper in the country ha3 a c
EXPERIENCED ANDARLEC01
OP EDLTOKS

Besides thp regularEditors tie

and correspondents all over be wfl

aries travelers scholars divines Vr
and literary men anu women

The departments of Ajrncult
Rnainpsi Snnrlav ihool Teachm
Religious Work are conducted bj

point The Observer doe3not Wi

columns witn long essays anu

K A LIVE
each week

t t-- CirssrT

fnll nF

train ana
A Sht

all the news- -

oio per yii r--

nx
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